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PETITION TO THE VOTERS 
of the Town or City of..ll£~ ....... v/~~ 
We the undersigned, women of voting age, respectfully 
vote in favor of Woman Suffrage at the special election on sen1t~ml~1 
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PETITION TO THE VOTERS 
of the Town or City of. ....... J~~--- · ·· ········ · ·· · ·· ··· · · ...... ..... ........ .. ... ..  .
We the undersigned, women of voting age, respectfully petition you to 
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PETITION TO THE VOTERS 
of the Town or City of. .. 2J1~·;-- · ·~ 
We the undersigned, women of voting age, respectfully petition you to 
vote in favor of Woman Suffrage at the special election on September 10, 1917: 
NAME ADDRESS 
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PETITION TO THE VOTERS 
of the Town or _City of .... ........................................... ... ........ .. .............. ........ .......................... .. . 
We, the undersigned, women of voting age, respectfully petition you to 
vote in favor of Woman Suffrage at the special election September 10, 1917: 
NAME 
".ra a is on 
Mrs . H. '.ToorV ./'1 
Urs . Elvira ease~/ 
:drs. nnie i .: Daviy / 
1. rs. Dell s -r::J Clou~ 
u ·us ta C. Cur i~-
!..1rs . Gardne r 1Jaso~~ 
L rs . ..... a war a Her a 1 
:.rr s • Rnl ph ·:-: o :b s t ::;_. ./' 
Hrs . ·vil l i am 17o~ ./ 
~di ss TJap:ra Thomps oV / 
T·Irs . Nettie ~1 . Eam~er 
lii ss Beatrice Frea r i_a 
I.fr s • 11 an 3 , , ,., o p ~Hss 'Sdith T. Hi~toz{ 
I. rs . Clara v . · owe r 
r.=rs . 3tephen Gav· · 
~Irs. Nel lie 3awye~ 
:.:rrs . Jean 'Peppe ~- _ / 
!.irs . ranee s _:. ta~o~ 
.·.Tr • • . Pe r _n:1~ 
n r s . G. A. Heincv _ 
Hrs . ~ . C. ·::alto~
· -r c n H 7 enn "ca 
.u o • ' • • ' ~ lo • ~ ./ 
.. rs . ~ . 3 . J.- cKerer 
nnie :SobertS/ __ 
Erruna F . Cl a ry--:~ 
llrs . nnie D. ~' t r sn 




of the Town or City of. ..... 
~E VOTERS 
··· · · ·· · · ··· · ··· · · ··· · ·· · · ··· · · ·· ··· · · · · ·· · 
We the undersigned, women of voting age, respectfully petition you to 
vote in favor of Woman Suffrage at the special election on September 10, 1917: 
NAME 
Madison ... -----
Dora L. Renier~/ 
Mrs. Bin& Withee~ 
Gladys H. Dunlap~ 
May Frazie.v--
Krs. John Williams~ 
Mrs. Herbert Sawye~ 
Mrs. H• B. Brown~ 
Mrs. Eunice Ad~~ 
Mrs. 8amuel HrioketV . 
Mrs. Albert MoFarlahd~ 
Mrs. Gilman Leavit~
Mrs. Della L. Gra
Mrs. Annie F. Gray~ 
Mrs. Rosali~ Collin~ 
Mrs. John RenieY" 
Mrs. Howard Fillebro~ 
Grace E. Vose~ ~ 
Mrs. Stella VOs~ 
Mrs. Addie Frederic~ 
Mrs. George Hay~~~-
Jlrs. Mary Irela.~V 
Mrs. Nancy Morrill/ . 
Mrs. Delle M. Sawye~ 
Mrs. Emory c. Duckwo~ 
Mrs. Mary Rushwort~ 
Mrs . Mary Ma;_O.~ 
Ruth Mardey 
:Mrs. Helen Marde~. 
Mrs . Eva P. Spea~ 
Mrs. Hattie M. Loc~ 
Mrs. carrie B. Wescott~ 
Mrs. May Austi~~ 
Sadie J. Townsell([' 
Mrs. Jennie J. Brig~ 
Mrs. Emma M.~rig 
Krs. May Holden. 
carrie McCra . 
Rosie Burwoo 
Mrs. Mattie Lande~--
Mrs. Dora Burwo~~ 
Mrs. Elmer .. ~d~m~­
Miss Ida si'elV 
Mrs. Georgie !a.av--
Mr s . Nellie Moore~  
Mr s . Gertrude G:tfma.n,...o . 
Mr s . Gr ace Web~ste . 
Mrs . Ella Merrill 
Mrs. M. s. War · 
Sarah F. Robinson~ 
ADDRESS 
